Fay Jones School of Architecture + Design

DESIGN CAMP
University of Arkansas
SUMMER ’17

On Campus

In the Garden

At The Delta School

In the City

Hands-on projects, tours & discussions led by architecture, landscape architecture & interior design faculty. For students going into 9th-12th grades. (** Wilson camp, 3rd-12th grades.) Supplies & lunch provided.

Camp cost: $300 registration by April 14; $350 by May 26.
Need-based & partial scholarships available.
* Room & board for residential camp in Fayetteville: additional $300.

Contact: Judy Stone, 479-575-2399 or jkstone@uark.edu

For registration information and more details, visit fayjones.uark.edu

Design Camp on Campus
June 12-16 (8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.)
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville
(with overnight option *)
▪ Design Camp 1
▪ Advanced Design Camp

Design Camp in the Garden
June 19-23 (8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.)
Garvan Woodland Gardens, Hot Springs

Design Camp at The Delta School **
June 19-23 (8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.)
The Delta School, Wilson

Design Camp in the City
June 26-30 (8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.)
Arkansas Studies Institute, Little Rock